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I'm never alone I make the zone is stoned
I never leave home without my microphone
It's the break by the cross with the king I grow
A kickback of flashback I'm ready to flow
Hey microphone

I'm in doubt and fond
Gonna make your mouth shut it up when I throw a bow

Hit: I go off camp, I come back home. It's just me
representing my microphone

I go off camp, I come back home. It's just me my body,
and my microphone

(Back to hit)
You all... 

[Chorus]

When I ride down town and comeback home
It's just me representing my microphone, 
It's me my body and my microphone
When I ride down town and comeback home
The king himself and his microphone
Slap it and jam it it's the microphone anthem

[Back to chorus 01]
My microphone... 
(PÃ¸of)

It's like this yo... you don't stop
U see I'm uptown rocking so don't spot
So I flow in my drive try to became alive
It's the jah mc that make u made your pride
For all this yo! my name is me
I rock with my body and have made fun
My mind going body like the microphone
I came alone made it home until the jam of the beat
It's the saint come brothers from around the way
When front loco squad that make u made your time
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I go off camp, I come back home. Who? It's me, myself
and my microphone! 

Back to chorus 

Some thing tell me, who I'll be? 4x
(Just me representing my microphone)
(Just me, my body and my microphone)
(The king himself and his microphone)

Slappit and jammit it's the microphone anthem...
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